
優質燕窩特徵 

1.燕絲細而密（像沒有空隙）； 

2.盞形大而厚身（大約三隻手指疊起一般大）； 

3.手感乾爽（輕按容易折斷）； 

4.盞內有小量細毛； 

5.燕角較細； 

6.內部囊絲較少； 

7.燕窩浸水以後，平均可發大6倍至12倍； 

8.燕窩的色澤呈像牙白或像牙色偏黃，有光澤。 
 

辯真假： 

1．單盞燕窩的重量超過10克以上極少，高品質的燕窩單盞重量約6—8克 

2．真正的燕窩浸泡水後無油漬亦無粘液 

3．真正的燕窩煮後形狀呈絲條狀，長短粗細不一或結塊狀且不規則 

4．真正的燕窩煮後有淡淡的蛋白腥味 

5．真正的燕窩煮後口感滑嫩 

6．真正的燕窩煮後顏色呈膨脹及半透狀。 

 

燕窩  Bird’s Nest 



燕窩的食用方法: 

一、冰糖燕窩 

材料：幹燕窩8克（2人份），冰糖4克 

做法： 

1）用量秤稱好燕窩的份量，成人每次食用燕窩的份量最好是3-5克，不要 貪多，一般一周吃 

      兩次為宜。 

2）將乾燕窩用純淨水浸泡4-8個小時，放於自然通風處，注意觀察燕窩的膨脹程度。 

3）待燕窩輕軟膨脹後用小攝子輕輕將浮起的小燕毛夾出。 

4）挑完毛之後，用純淨水過濾清洗一至二遍。 

5）清洗乾淨後，將燕窩按紋理小心撕成細條，燕頭處盡量用指頭碾細。 

6）將處理好的燕窩倒入燉盅內，加入純淨水浸過燕窩，稍高1CM的水量為佳。 

7）加蓋，置於蒸鍋內，隔水以文火燉2個小時，以表面呈現少量泡沫，有點沸騰、粘稠感和 

     蛋清香味為蒸好的標準。 

8）燉的時候，將冰糖化為冰糖水，在出鍋後調入燕窩中，拌勻即可。 

 

二、木瓜燉燕窩 

材料：鮮熟木瓜1/4~1/2個（視大小而定），燕窩盞30~50克，冰糖50克。 

木瓜洗淨外皮，用刀剖開，去除內核，用湯匙挖出木瓜肉，備用。將燕窩浸泡於清水中，約
30分鐘後倒掉浸過的水，再次加入清水浸泡乾淨燕窩一個半小時 ，然後取出燕窩，和木瓜肉
一同放進燉盅內。同時用第二次浸燕窩的清水煮溶冰糖，趁熱倒進已盛有燕窩、木瓜肉的燉
盅內，加蓋，隔水燉兩小時，待溫後飲用。 

 

三、壯陽吃法 

幹燕窩3克，南,蘆;參1克，可放適量冰糖調味，鍋加清水燉半小時後食用 。 

 

 



燕窩具有保建和醫療的功效： 

 滋陰潤肺補而不燥；養顏美容使皮膚光滑、有彈性和光澤；益氣補中促進血液循環， 

  增進胃的消化和腸道吸收力。 

 治療肺陰虛、咳嗽、盜汗、咯血等症；治療胃氣虛、胃陰虛所致的反胃、乾嘔等症； 

  治療氣虛、多汗、尿多等症。燕窩作為天然滋補食品，男女老少都可食用。 

 從性味看，燕窩性平味甘。 

 從歸經看，燕窩歸肺、胃、腎三經。 

 從功效看，燕窩有養陰、潤躁、益氣、補中、養顏等五大功效。 

 燕窩能促進細胞分裂（不會分裂癌細胞），刺激淋巴腺細胞，促進腎臟發育， 

 有免疫抗菌作用，維護青春活力。燕窩無論產地、無論級數都有同等功效。燕窩最好用脫皮 

  的老雞燉食是最佳配搭。燕窩還有“家燕”和“屋燕”，是聚居於古老大屋中築巢而成的。 

 燕窩在元朝才入藥，燕窩能透過皮膚保持青春，燕窩含豐富蛋白質、碳水化合物、灰份、磷、 

  鈣、鐵、鉀等營養成份，是愛好滋補的人士所喜愛的清潤極品。 



Health Benefits of Bird’s Nests 

The medicinal use of edible bird's nest can be traced back to the 17th century but maybe even  

earlier, traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) is often used to treat diseases and enhance health. It  

is believed that TCM herbs have wide-ranging effects for enhancing health, lowering risk of  

diseases and promoting life span. Being one of the TCMs, edible bird's nest is believed to have  

health enhancing effects such as anti-aging, growth promoting and immune-enhancing properties.   

However, unlike other traditional medicine materials edible bird's nest is different from most of the  

TCMs. It is unique in that it is not only a medicine to make people healthy but also a pleasant  

food to be consumed and enjoyed. Traditionally, it is double boiled with rock sugar to make a  

delicacy known as "bird's nest soup".  The gelatin drink that is served in small glass bottles also is  

processed with rock sugar and has a slightly sweet taste. 

It is believed that bird's nest can act as a tonic for the lungs and can help keep the function of 

respiratory system homeostatic. They are also excellent for boosting the blood circulation system 

for children, patients in recovering stage, women after delivery and the elderly. 

A research studying the effects of consuming bird's nest found that it helps stimulate the process 

of cell formation. In addition, a study conducted in 1963 found indications that the chemical 

compounds extracted from bird's nests effectively prohibited the process of Haemagglutination 

which causes the common cold and influenza. The scientists of Thailand Institute of Scientific and 

Technological Research (TISTR) found that the following chemical compounds contained bird's 

nest to be: Water 5.11%, Protein 60.9%, Calcium 0.85%, Potassium 0.05% and Phosphorus 

0.03%. 
 

 

Edible Bird’s Nest 



Selecting the right Bird’s Nest 

 

Shape and Size: The best bird’s nest should be in its natural round shaped form resembling the 

shape of 'cupped hand'. For house nests, the shape can also be in triangular form as they are 

built at the corners of two adjacent beams.  Bigger size nests are usually ranked higher in value. 

The shape and size of the nests will impact the bite texture of the nests after cooking. The 

nutritional value of the nests however is not related to their shape and size. 

 

Color and Purity: The best bird’s nests should be of natural colours with no impurities. The 

most common types are the Silver Nests that are ivory white in colour, Golden Nests that are 

clear and yellowish in colour and the Blood Nests that are reddish in colour. Colours 

vary from Nests to Nests due to their mineral constituents. Real Bird’s nests when soaked in 

water for hours, their colour should remain and not fade. The Nest strands should also 

look transparent after the soaking. 

 

Density and Expansion Factor: The best bird’s nests should have denser strands and appear 

gapless. Denser nests have a higher expansion factor after soaking. Good Nests can expand by 

a factor of 2 to 3 times their original size. Different type of Bird’s nests will have different 

expansion factor. 

 

Smell and Flavour: Natural bird’s nests have a raw smell and the intensity varies across the 

different types of Nests. Cooked Bird’s nests should release a fragrant egg aroma. 



Cooking Bird’s Nest 

 

House Nests: These nests are sheltered in Birdhouses and they are less heat resistant and 

'softer' compared to Cave Nests. Hence, the cooking time needed for House Nests is shorter 

ranging from 40 minutes to 1 hour. The soaking time of the Nests are also relatively shorter 

compared to Cave Nests. Typically 2 to 3 hours of soaking will suffice. 

 

Cave Nests: These nests are well weathered under the harsh environment in caves. They 

are more heat resistant and harder compared to House Nests. Hence, the cooking time needed 

for Cave Nests is longer ranging from 2 to 3 hours. The soaking time of the Cave Nests are also 

relatively longer. Typically 4 to 5 hours to ensure the Nests are well expanded. 

Feel free to contact us, email or  

visit us at the following venue: 

 

Winner Trading 文華藥業 
Address: 53-59 Chelmsford St, Kensington, 

Melbourne, 

Trading Hours: Mon to Sat 10am to 5:30pm 

Phone: 03 93760088 / 9376 5288 

Email: info@chineseherbsonline.com.au  

www.chineseherbsonline.com.au  

Wholesales & 

Retails 

地 道 藥 材 

參 茸 海 味 

mailto:info@chineseherbsonline.com.au
http://www.chineseherbsonline.com.au/

